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Rel•mad from ANNALS OF INTERNAL MEDICINE V•l. 94; No. January 1981 
Printed in U.S.A. 

Erythropoietin Radioimmunoassay in Evaluating Patients with Polycythemia 
H. PHILLIP KOEFFLER, M.D.; and EUGENE GOLDWASSER. Ph.D.; Los Anga•s, California; and Chicago, 
Illinois 

We measured serum concentrations of erythropote•n in 
59 patients with polycythemis using a msitive and 
specific radioimmunoassay, The mea• con¢•nttotion was 
17.5 ± 8.4 mU/mL + SD) in 26 patients with 
polycythemia vers and 14.9 ± 4.2 mU/mL in 26 normal 
persons. In contrast, tl• ago conc•nttotinn was 
94.3 + 101.2 mUImL in 33 I•tients with secondary 
poly•mia, representing a highly Mgn•fir.ant eisv•tion 
(p < 0.0001) compared to both normal and 
polycythemis veto groups. Tim average h•natncdt value 
did not differ between the potycythemie veto and the 
secondMy polycythsmis patients. •nd both gtoulm lad 
higher valses (median, 95%) than the normal donors 
(median, 41%). Erythtopoietin ¢oncentrMions 
ascertained by radioimmunoassay helped discriminate 
between polycythemia vera •nd secondary Imlyc,/themia. 
Ninety-two percent of polyeythemia vet, s I•tients had 
concentrations less than 30 mU/mL (the concenttotl•m 
used as a cut off point), and 94% of eaco•dary 
Imlycythemta patients had concentrations |restor than 30 
mUImL. This represents on overall correct classification 
of 93% of the paUents. Seam e•thropoletin la•els as 
ascertained by redioimmunoasaay can distinguish 
between most pelycythemis veto and sec•lery 
polycythemta patieMs and shored prove ttsaful in the 
differential dia|nosis o! polycythemie, 

PE,•o.s with an elevated circulating erythrocyte vol- 

ume may be classified as those with polycythemla vera or 

as those with polycythcmia secondary to hypoxia or inap- 
propriate erythropoietin secretion. Polycytbemia vera ts a 

clonal hematopoietic stem cell disorder (I), whereas sec- 

ondary polycythemia may be a result of such conditions 
as severe, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, cyanot- 
ic congenital bean disease, high oxygen affinity hemoglo- 
binopathy, and erythropoietin-secreting tumor (2, 3). Pa- 
tients with secondary polycythemia often have elevated 
urine or plasma orythropoietin concentrations, or both 
(3, 4). Patients with polycythemla veto have an irmppro- 
priately increased erythropoiesis without an increased 
ery•hropoietin level (4-6). The distinction between poly- 
cythemia vera and secondary polycythemia is often not 

difficult. There are, however, situations in which diagno- 
sis is not clear, and reliable orythropoietin levels would be 
dial•nostically helpful. Many in-vivo and in-vitro assays 
for erythropoietin have not been satisfactory for clinical 
purposes due to lack of reliability, sensitivity, specificity, 
or convenience (7.16). The recent purification of erythro- 
poietin (17) ha• permitted the development of a specific 
and sensitive radioimmunoassay for erythropoietin (18, 
]9). We report herein that erythropoietin concentrations 
measured by rsdioimmunoassay can be used to discrimi- 
nate between patients with polycythcmia vera and pa- 
tients with secondary polycythemia. 

sity sT •ifmmia •-hool z4" M•hcme. Los An•h• Caliform• and the 

44 Ar, r•ls • I•S•t! M•im, 98 t;t4:44-47. 

M•t•rials aml Methods 
Blood obtained with informed consent from norm• vol. 

unteers end from patients with polycythemia. The blood 
allowed to clot st room •emparatare, and the serum was isolat. 
ed and tested for erythropoi•in concentration by radi•mmu- 
hooray, as previo•iy dcsoribed (IS). AJI patient samples snd 
erythropoletin standards were assayed in quadruplicate •nd at 
two of mole did'areas conc•ntraUo•s of serum. All samples 
were coded and assayed without knowledge o4" the diagnosis of 
the patient. 

Twenty-six patients with polyeythemia vera s•l 33 with 
salary polycythemis were investigated. The pane•ts with 
ondary polycythemia •onsisted of 13 patients with cyanotic 
con|enitgl heart disease;, • with lung-associated disea• in- 
cluding four patients with severe chronic obstt•--tive pulmo- 
nary disease, o•e with Pi=kwickJan syndrome, sad two heavy 
cigarette smokers with elevated carboxyhcmoglobin levels; six 
patients with kidney disease iscluding four with cystic • 
mas• mad two with re•al lu•ery stenoals; three patients with 
cancer including two with renal cell carcinoma gad o•e with a 
c•rebellar tumor; and four with no known diagnosis. 

At the time of study, all patients had bematocrit valm of 
51% or •Teatef, were not m=•vin I cl•nothertpy; had had no 
phlebotomies within 5 weeks, and had no• been treated with "P 
within the past I'/I y•rs. All patients with "polycythemis v•ra 
fulfilled the crite•a for disease as develop• by the Poly¢yth¢- 
mia Ve•a Study Group (2). At diagnosis, the total erythrocyte 
volume was ekvoted (men • 36 mL/ks sad women > 32 mL/ 
ks of bndy weigh0 in patients with palycy•hemis v•a and sac- 
ondary polycythemia. 

Twenty-sit normal control subjects were included ia the 
analysis for comparison. The healthy volunteers ren•ed be- 
tween 19 and 45 years, and there were I0 men sad 16 womes•. 

The data obtained using the radioimmonoassay for 
measuring serum erythropoietin concentration in patients 
with polycythemia veto, those with secondary poly¢ythe- 
mia, and normal persons are presented in Table and 
Figure I, le•. The mean erythropoietin concentration 
was 17.5 + •.4 mU/mL ('•- SD) in polycythe•nie vera 

patients, 14.9 + 4.2 mU/mL in normal control subjects, 
and 94.3 + I01.2 mU/mL in patients with secondary po- 
lycythemis (Table I). The patients with cyanotic heart 
disease had a mean crythropoietin value of 1:51 mU/mL, 
which was the highest average tOter in the secondary 
lycythemia group. The large standard deviation in the 
secondary polycythemia group was due to several pa- 
tients with very high erythropoietin concentrations (300, 
356, and 420 mU/mL). The median concentration was 

16 mU/mL for polycy•hemia vera patients, 14 mU/mL 
for normal persons, and $3 mU/mL for patients with 
secondary polycythemia (Figure I, /el?). The erythro- 
poietin concentration differed s/gnificuntly between the 
secondary po]ycythcmia patient •ronp and both the nor- 

real and polycythemla vora groups (p < 0.0001, Wilcox- 

on rank-sum test). No significant difference in serum 

erythropoietin concentration was found between the 
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normal and the polycythemia vera groups. 
All the polycytbemia patients had a higher hematocrit 

value (median, :55%) than all the normal persons (me- 
dian, • ,0%). There w• no •ignifi•nt difference in mean 

hematocrit value between polycythemia vera and second- 

ary polycythemia patients and no significant correlations 
between the erythropoietin concentration and the hema- 

tocrit value in any of the groups. 
"We evaluated the serum erythropoietin concentration 

of one person in the polycythemia vera group 14 times 

over $ months. His mean concentrations did not vary 
much over time, and the variability (SD 2.9) was 

much less than that seen in the control (SD 6.0) and 
polycythemia vera (SD 8.0) groups. This suggested 
that the variability of the radioimmunoassay was small 
relative to the variability among people in each of the 

groups. A patient with an 
e•thropoietin-secreting renal 

adenocarcinoma who had a serum erythropoigtin concen- 

tration of 35 mU/mL and a hematocrit value of $8% on 

two separate days was of particular interest. Seven days 
after removal of the tumor, the serum erythropoietin con- 

cehtration fell to 13 mU/mL and the hematocrit value 
decreased to 41%. 

We investigated the usefulness of the erTthropoietin 
level ascertained by radioimmunoassay in differentiating 
between polycythemia vera and secondary polycythemia 
patients. Various erythropoietin concentrations were 

bitrarily chosen as cutoff points, and the percentage of 

correct diagnoses were calculazed (Figure I, right). The 

percentage of polycythemia vera patients •orrectly diag- 
nosed is plotted on the ordinate, and the percentage of 

incorrectly diagnosed se•-.ondary polycythemia patients is 

plotted on the ab•is•a. If the erythropoietin concentra- 

tion as a•aygd by the radioimmunoas•ay was a perfect 
discriminant, there would be 100% true-lx•itive and 0% 
false-positive patient diagnoses. We found the best eryth- 
ropoietin cutoff point to be 30 mU/mL: At this ooncen- 

tration, 92% of polyeythemia vera patients had erythro- 
poietin levels under 30 mU/mL and were correctly classi- 
fied, whereas 6% of the secondary polyeythemia patients 
had levels under 30 mU/mL and were incorrectly diag- 
nosed. This represents an overall correct classification of 

93%. An erythropoietin of 50 mU/mL gave a 100% cor- 

rect cla•ifioation of polyeythemia vera but increased the 

number of incorrectly classified secondary polycythemia 
patients to 39%. 

Discussion 

A number of assay m•hods have been used to measure 

erythropoie•in levels •n humans. Each. however, has 

tations mal•ing it unsuitable for general clinical applica- 
tion. In whole-animal assays, the lower limits of erythro- 
poietin detection are •0 mU using the p•ethoric mouse 

•say and 100O mU using the fasted-rat method (7, 
These methods arc not sensitive enough to detect eryth- 
ropoietin titers in the normal range, lack precision, are 
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t"/e ,"nU/m t- 

Polycythemia veto 26 54 17 •- 

Secondary po|yeythemia 33 •6 94 lOI 
Lun•-•ecmted disease ? 55 SO 90 
Heart •sea• 13 •8 131 4. 126 
Kidney disease 6 5• 5• 19 

Unknown 4 53 35 • 19 
Normal d•nol• 26 41 1'; ± 4 

labor intensive, and require a large number of animals, 
therefore being expensive. Sensitive tissue culture assays 
can detect 2 to 5 mU of erythropoietin (9-12), but they 
are often affected by nonspeciflc inh/bitors. A hemasglu- 
tination inhibition assay has been developed (20) and 
commercially marketed, but the assay appears to lack 
specificity (21). There have been radioimmunoassays de- 
veloped that tL•¢'-cl erythropoietin pr•tiom and anti- 

sere that were not pure and hence did not yield reliable 
results (14, 16). Human urinary erythropoietin has been 
purified to apparent homogeneity (IT), thereby permit- 
ting the development of an erythropoietin radioimmu- 
noassay that is both sp•iflc and sensitive enough to de- 
tect 2 to 3 mU of human erythropoietin (18, 19). W© used 
this radioimm-noassay to study crythropoietin concen- 
trations in polycythemia patients and found the concen- 

trations to be similar in patients with polycythemia vera 

(mean, 17.5; median, 16 mU/mL) and in normal persons 
(mean, 14.9; median, 14 mU/mL). Both groups had sig- 
nificantl (p < 0.0001) lower mean and m•lian erythro- 
poietin concentretions compared to those in the second- 

ary polycyth¢mia group (mean, 94.3; median 53 mU/ 
mL). Values for the normal and the polycythcmia vera 

group clustered about the mean erythropoietin concen- 

tration (coefficient of variation, 28% for the normal 
group and 48% for the polycythemia vera group), and 
the values for the secondary polycythemia group varied 
widely in their elevated erythropoietin levels (coefficient 
of variation, 107%). 
Among the 33 patients with secondary polycythemia, 

31 had crythropoietin risers greater than 30 mU/mL. 
Th• elevated concentrations arc consistent with our un- 
derstanding that secondary polycythemia occurs because 
of compensation for tissue hypoxia or because of a non- 

physiologic increase in erythropoietin secretion, seen 

most commonly with certain tumors or benign disorders 
of the kidney (3, 5, 22). 

Among the 26 patients with polycyth=mia vera, 24 had 
serum erythropoietin concentrations less than 30 mU/ 
mL. Adamson and coworkers (5, 6) found that urinary 
excretion of erythropoietin from patients with polycythe- 
miavera was undetectabl¢ using the polycythemia mouse 

assay. After reduction of the hematocrit by ble•eding, 
erythropoietin excretion rose to levels equal to those ob- 
sewed in normal persons with similar hematocrit values. 
Erslev and coworkers (4) measured erythropoietin con- 

46 

centredon in plasma of polycythemic patients. The plas- 
ma was concentrated 40-to*100 times, and ¢•ythropoietin 
was bioassayed in the polycythemic mouse ashy. The 

mean level in the normal subject was 7.8 mU/mL. All 
the patients with polycythemia vera and 24% of those 
with se•xmdary polycythemia had undetectable plasma 
erythropoietin levels. We were not able to distinguish 
twecn normal subjects and polycythemia vera patients by 
the ¢rythropoietin concentrations. This may reflect 
tential differences in measurement of immunoreactive 
versus bioactive hormone. A previous study, however, 
showed that comparable erythropoietin kveh were 

tained from the sere of anemic patients that were 

by both radioimmunoassay and the ,•onventional plethor- 
ic mouse bioas•y (18). There was, however, a significant 
discrepancy between the radioimmun0assay and bioassay 
values of serum from a uremic pat .lint, suggesting the 
existence of an immunoreactive but biologically inactive 
component. 

In this study we show that the • erythropoietin 
concentration measured by the erythropoietin radioim- 

munoassay can be used to differentiate between poly- 
cythemia vera and secondary polycythemia. Using an 

erythropoietin concentration of 30 mU/mL. 92% of the 
polycythemia vera patients were correctly classified and 
6% of the secondary polycythemia patients were incor- 
rectly classified. Erythropoietin risers measured by radio- 
immunoassay should prove useful in the 4ifferential dlag- 
nosis of polycythemia. The assay may also be helpful in 
detecting early the recurrence of erythropoietin-secreting 
tumors and renal transplant rejection. 
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